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Abstract
Background. During the last H1N1 pandemic has emerged the
importance of crisis communication as an essential part of health cri-
sis management. The Project aims specifically to improve the under-
standing of crisis communication dynamics and effective tools and to
allow public health institutions to communicate better with the public
during health emergencies. 
Design and Methods. The Project will perform different activities: i)
state of the art review; ii) identification of key stakeholders; iii) com-
municational analysis performed using data collected on stakeholder
communication activities and their outcomes considering the lessons
learnt from the analysis of the reasons for differing public reactions
during pandemics; iv) improvement of the existing guidelines; v)
development of Web 2.0 tools as web-platform and feed service and
implementation of impact assessment algorithms; vi) organization of
exercises and training on this issues.
Expected impact of the study for public health. In the context of
health security policies at an EU level, the project aims to find a com-
mon and innovative approach to health crisis communication that was
displayed by differing reactions to the H1N1 pandemic policies. The
focus on new social media tools aims to enhance the role of e-health,
and the project aims to use these tools in the specific field of health
institutions and citizens. The development of Web 2.0 tools for health
crisis communication will allow an effective two-way exchange of
information between public health institutions and citizens. An effec-
tive communication strategy will increase population compliance with
public health recommendations.
Introduction
Health crisis management is a field of public health with specific
characteristics in terms of relevance, linked to the huge possible
impact on people’s lives and social texture, and of global dimension.
Indeed, health crisis situations by nature have the potential to disrupt
social structure, putting many lives at risk and affecting both public
health and wider socio-economic aspects.1
It has been shown that adequate preparedness is the only way to
limit harm and damage and prevent risks. Therefore, it is important to
ensure that society at all levels is prepared.
The European Commission has taken this notion into account in its
recent proposal for a decision of the European Parliament and of the
Council on serious cross-border threats to health.2 On 15 September
2009 the Commission adopted a strategy paper during the H1N1 pan-
demic 2009. The Commission worked in five strategic areas: vaccine
development, vaccination strategies, joint procurement of the vaccine,
communication with the public and support of non EU countries.3
During the pandemic the importance of crisis communication has
emerged as an essential part of health crisis management. Public
health institutions have to be prepared to face health crises and the
general public has to be involved and actively follow the recommended
measures. Prevention of risk and damage are limited by the adequate
preparedness at all levels. Throughout a health crisis, the population
urgently requires up-to-date information that needs to be provided by
public institutions.4 All of them, no matter if on local, national or inter-
national levels, should provide rapid, clear and transparent informa-
tion. Hence, it is obvious that the communication strategy is an essen-
tial part of crisis response for two reasons: on the one hand as part of
the crisis management process during health emergencies; on the
other hand to increase population compliance with public health rec-
ommendations. In order to avoid missing the lessons that can be learnt
from the H1N1 experience, it is fundamental to analyse what hap-
pened, placing it in the context of the theoretical framework that
comes from communication sciences and health psychology.5
This translational research will allow experts to identify areas of
improvement in the existing guidelines for crisis communication, by
analysing the existing evidence on strategies performed by public
health institutions and their results in terms of news coverage and
achievement of the established goals. This project will also analyse the
media coverage of European newspapers during the H1N1 (2009-
2011), the press releases of international organizations and one
health portal of each selected country. The routines of stakeholders in
this kind of situation will be analysed as well. With all this information,
CriCoRM project will have all the necessary evidences for better
Significance for public health
The specific aim of the project is to develop a European strategy approach on
how to communicate with the population and with different stakeholders
groups involved in the crisis management process, based on an analysis of
the communication process during the H1N1 pandemic (content analysis of
press releases, press coverage and forum discussions) and on interviews
with key stakeholders in health crisis communication. The development of
web 2.0 tools, providing rapid responses will allow real-time verification of
awareness of social trends and citizens’ response. Furthermore, the project
would like to offer these resources to the EU Public Health Institutions and
EU citizens to improve their interaction, and hence reinforce citizens’ right
to patient-centred health care. The project proposal has been designed in
accordance with the general principles of ethics and the EU Charter of
Fundamental Rights with regard to human rights, values, freedom, solidari-











improving the existing guidelines in risk situations. This process will
take the potentials and limitations of social media, specifically Web 2.0
tools, into account as currently studied in the project Empowering the
Public with Information in Crisis (EPIC)6 supported by a grant from the
US National Science Foundation and other EU projects financed under
Seventh Framework Programme (FP7) or under Directorates-General
(DG) and Service Home Affairs (HOME).7
Project aims
The primary aim of the Project on Crisis Communication in the area
of Risk Management (CriCoRM)8 is to improve health crisis communi-
cation and thereby to strengthen health security during emergencies.
The specific intent of the project is to improve guidelines starting from
the analysis of existing ones and integrating them with lessons learnt
from the H1N1 pandemic and other recent crises like the
Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia Coli (EHEC) outbreak9 and the
Fukushima event. These actions will allow the implementation of effec-
tive communication strategies by the key stakeholders involved in
health crisis management. In particular, the project will consider the
need of an European approach to resolve the problem, in the context of
the Health Security Committee of the Communicators’ Network, by the
creation and promotion of key stakeholders’ interaction, using the
analysis of at-risks groups and the use of new social media network.
The intent is to collaborate with other European Union and WHO agen-
cies as well as with other existing projects financed by other DGs on
crisis (Research and Technological Development, HOME).7
Design and MethodsTarget groups
The project focuses on two different kinds of target groups that will
be positively affected: entities (key stakeholders) and at-risk groups
within the population. Key stakeholders include public health institu-
tions and their networks, consumer associations, health professional
associations, patients groups and the media. Target public health insti-
tutions will be at an European level and at a national level (e.g. health
ministries), to regional and local health authorities. Collaboration with
consumer associations would allow helpful interaction with a particu-
larly active and involved sector of the population. The media’s role as a
communication channels between institutions and the public makes
them an important factor in informing the public about risks and influ-
encing their risk behavior.5
In order to involve people difficult to reach (homeless, socially disad-
vantaged citizens) the project aims to collaborate with local govern-
ment and voluntary organizations engaged already working with people
in difficulties, to implement the most effective strategies on the basis
of the existing knowledge.
The CriCoRM partnership was built on the root of the project topic
determinants, and brings together several entities with different com-
petencies and backgrounds, and a common overall objective, to be
achieved by means of synergetic activity.Methods
The project started the 1st of June 2012 and will finish the 31st of May
2015. The project was structured with seven different work packages (WPs).
There are three Horizontal WPs: Coordination of the project (WP1),
Dissemination of the project (WP2) and Evaluation of the project (WP3).
Coordination of the project is responsible for management of the
project and aims to make sure that it is implemented as planned. The
aim of the Dissemination of the project is to ensure that the results and
deliverables of the project will be made available to the target groups.
Actions undertaken by the Evaluation of the project are necessary to
verify if the project is being implemented as planned and reaches the
objectives. Figure 1 describes the specific objectives of the work pack-
ages.
There are four Core WPs: Analysis of communication processes
(WP4), Guidelines development (WP5), Implementation of Web 2.0
tools for crisis communication (WP6) and Training (WP7).Analysis of communication processes (WP4)
The WP4 consists of three specific objectives: State of the art review,
Identification of key EU stakeholders and Communication analysis.
State of art review: with regard to the state of the art review, the proj-
ect will take into account experiences from multi-sector work at the EU
level, and also valuable work from outside the EU, such as US Centres for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and World Health Organization
(WHO). The scientific literature review will explore existing evidence on
the theoretical background in the field of health crisis communications,
as well as the use of Web 2.0 tools in public health crisis situations. The
state of art review will be taken on board outcomes of work in this field
from DG for Communication, food safety, animal health, chemicals, med-
icines, civil protection, DG Home and Radio Nuclear sectors.
Translational research perspective will be explored by the institutional
documents (grey literature) in order to identify existing guidelines on
crisis communication, and evaluations and reports on the communica-
tion strategies performed during the H1N1 pandemic.
Identification of key EU stakeholders: this phase of the project will
start with the entities that produced communication material about
H1N1 pandemic identified in the first step in order to identify key
stakeholders at an EU level and at national levels of the following coun-
tries: Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy, Portugal,
Romania, Spain, Sweden and UK. Other stakeholders defined in the
target groups, such as public health institutions from a European down
to a local level, consumer associations and the media, will be contacted
and involved during this phase.
Communicational analysis: the reasons for differing public reactions
to the measures taken to control H1N1 will be analysed on the basis of
data collected on stakeholder communication activities (via already
available evaluations and reports, as well as qualitative interviews and
a standardized online survey) and data on communication activity out-
comes (e.g. by a quantitative content analysis of press releases, press
coverage and forum discussions). This process will enable us to identi-
fy the potentials and the limitations of different communication meas-
ures against a background of cultural differences, in order to increase
public confidence in recommended interventions. Guidelines development (WP5)
On the basis of the evidence found at step one (literature review and
evaluation reports) and step three (data collection from involved enti-
ties and translational research from the theoretical background to the
effective communication performed strategies) the guidelines will be
developed. The work will produce suggestions for improving existing
guidelines on all type of health crisis communication focusing not only
on the flu pandemic but also on other health emergencies. In particu-
lar, the intent will be to improve the existing guidelines providing hints
to harmonized similar messages across EU Member States. The pro-
duction of guidelines will begin from the analysis of the existing ones
[taking into account the Health Security Committee (HSC)
Communicators’ Network tool kit]10 and they will be integrated with
the lessons learnt from recent crisis situations.Implementation of Web 2.0 tools for crisis communication (WP6)
Another important aim of the project is the use of new social media
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tools (Web 2.0) for disseminating health messages to the public and
monitoring their impact in real time. To do this a web-platform will be
developed, for publishing crisis communication messages and disclos-
ing them to large communities via existing social networks, and a feed
service, that can be subscribed to by news agencies, newspapers and
media. It will also be implemented with impact assessment algorithms
to evaluate the tools, and then to validate the platform. The choice of
using web 2.0 tools is linked to the fact that they have, by nature, the
huge potential to communicate with the public in a two-way manner
and get immediate feedback, allowing the institutions to understand
the fears and needs of the public and the response to their messages
and even get information about what is happening among the popula-
tion. Furthermore, they can be adapted to any different bio-threats and
national context due to their high versatility.Training (WP7)
The exercises and training under the project will be organized invit-
ing also the EU HSC Communicators’ Network. The training will help
to develop a common communication system and strengthen common
communication capabilities. During the implementation of this work
package, the needs of target groups (which may vary on the basis of dif-
ferent types of crisis) will be identified, with the development of train-
ing modules, and implementation of training courses and exercises at
a national/EU level. Regarding training and exercises, training features
will be defined, training modules will be developed (available for free)
and the implementation of the training course will include a one day
workshop and e-learning modules.Consortium partners
The Project partnership brings together five entities with different
competencies and a common overall objective. The coordinator of the
project is the Local Health Authority of Brescia (ASL Brescia), leader of
WP1 and WP2. The four co-beneficiaries are: University of Brescia
(UNIBS), leader of WP3; Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München
(LMU), leader of WP4; Universidad de Murcia (UMU), leader of WP5,
and Inovamais (INOVA+), leader of WP6 and WP7.
Main outcome benefits and brief discussion
The whole process of the CriCoRM project will allow the development
of a common communication system and strategies during serious
cross border threats to health and strengthen common communication
capacities during a pandemic and other health crisis. This will ulti-
mately increase population compliance to public health recommenda-
tions, leading to a mitigation of the event’s impact. The existing les-
sons learnt from recent events such as the H1N1 pandemic influenza,
the EHEC outbreak in Germany and France, the Fukushima events and
others have shown that an effective communication strategy will
increase population compliance with public health recommendations.
Communication to the public becomes essential in health crisis man-
agement, particularly in the field of infectious diseases, where people’s
behaviour can make the difference. These objectives will be achieved
through the betterment of the existing guidelines for health crisis com-
munication and the improvement of the European network dedicated to
it. In order to improve a European network, a great effort will be made
to identify and establish a relationship with key stakeholders and the
media, to guarantee the effective transmission of coherent messages
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to the public. We will consider the need for a European approach to the
problem, interaction with key stakeholders, and the use of new social
media, giving great importance to Web 2.0 tools.
Ethical and legal aspects
The grant agreement has been approved by the Executive Agency for
Health and Consumers (EAHC), acting under powers delegated by the
Commission of the European Union (AGREEMENT NUMBER 2011 11
02).11 The project does not need an ethical approval.
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